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 Attorney General Raoul today announced criminal charges against a St. CHICAGO –
Clair County man over the alleged possession, purchase and sale of purported stolen 
retail merchandise including tools, electronics and lawn equipment in the estimated 
amount of $243,000.00. The charges are the result of a multi-jurisdictional investigation 
facilitated by Raoul’s Organized Retail Crime Task Force.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC7T0qlsAO5XR4rOGLeFsGca99vTLWucQhpa0DkBV2nmyQULTBMqUpRM14mK85q0fRU-3Dh2a5_fBiQJuecNYfjuA2CLBwsEUL6uGAhXOOjcdQN4CG0FEGPfGOThYFd8Jw-2F4vxueh-2BQVouGLEHEkmRkcozaQjglCbzcI1spdofgsW-2BIp0ElyM-2F7QuLYt827FzR8iNafv0h1eqguuvyD6Tom0CnGCOssTDWmCCp-2FH9GtsDw-2Bif73bghXNReaC0oL64w8au9CjDtchfwKVMddS8Lz1fYx8QjT16btAZuZTGpqB4EHQ6u5E4qjigc-2BThCgF3sBWoz0CnD4CUqAN-2BWreWF32CoabgGXAtMUwGGlZ89i5qArlVQGsq6DNEsXaMRI0-2BHHozEPAICyK7xFxNVScn7OoZJmwTl5TdN4xLZ53gdnpLAJF-2Bcrk1Ec7gIsjc647n4rJc25bmRkm33bhEqP-2BZK4-2FuZRz1skMw-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Raoul’s office charged Garrett R. Bass, 22, of Cahokia Heights, Illinois, with Class 2 
felony organized retail crime, punishable by up to 7 years in prison, two counts of Class 
1 felony theft, each punishable by up to 15 years in prions, three counts of Class 2 
felony theft, each punishable by up to 7 years in prison, and Class 1 felony money 
laundering, punishable by up to 15 years in prison.

“The effects of organized retail crime are not limited to any one region of Illinois, 
particularly when the sales of stolen merchandise often fund additional criminal activity. 
Those who knowingly purchase and resell stolen items create a market that encourages 
retail crime and makes their communities less safe,” Raoul said. “Today’s charges 
demonstrate the importance of the collaborative work that my office’s Organized Retail 
Crime Task Force is doing to hold individuals accountable. I would like to thank the 
Illinois State Police and our law enforcement and retail partners for their help with this 
investigation.”

According to Raoul, Bass knowingly purchased new, in-the-box stolen merchandise. 
The items, including power tools and electronics, were purportedly stolen from local 
retailers, and the defendant allegedly purchased them for resale.

The Illinois State Police (ISP) and the Illinois Department of Revenue (IDOR) assisted 
with the investigation.

“Just as ISP investigates gun and drug trafficking, we investigate those trafficking in 
stolen goods, and we will continue to work with Attorney General Raoul’s office to 
bring them to justice,” said ISP Director Brendan F. Kelly.

“Organized retail theft is a complex issue and has been estimated to cost federal and 
state governments billions of dollars in lost tax revenue,” said IDOR Director David 
Harris. “Attorney General Raoul’s Organized Retail Crime Task Force has been 
instrumental in targeting these crime enterprises, and IDOR has been pleased to help in 
these efforts.”

Attorney General Raoul’s  is the first statewide, Organized Retail Crime Task Force
public-private collaboration of its kind in Illinois and is designed to foster cooperation 
among retailers, online marketplaces, law enforcement agencies and state’s attorneys 
dedicated to targeting organized retail crime enterprises. The task force allows the office 
to utilize data and tips provided by retailers and to partner across jurisdictions with law 
enforcement agencies to investigate organized retail crimes and trace thefts to the 
source. Raoul’s goal in establishing the task force is to improve communication among 
public and private entities and utilize a multifaceted approach to combatting organized 
retail theft and related criminal activity.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC7T0qlsAO5XR4rOGLeFsGca99vTLWucQhpa0DkBV2nmyQULTBMqUpRM14mK85q0fRU-3DCjPr_fBiQJuecNYfjuA2CLBwsEUL6uGAhXOOjcdQN4CG0FEGPfGOThYFd8Jw-2F4vxueh-2BQVouGLEHEkmRkcozaQjglCbzcI1spdofgsW-2BIp0ElyM-2F7QuLYt827FzR8iNafv0h1eqguuvyD6Tom0CnGCOssTDWmCCp-2FH9GtsDw-2Bif73bghXNReaC0oL64w8au9CjDtchfwKVMddS8Lz1fYx8QjT16btAZuZTGpqB4EHQ6u5E4ocaRDdRUHZmDqe7jWayy-2BrTjRGqdphygYP3EA2BILW8SYgk8HCU6h-2BeQjVmlsn4GfqaN9RGMiAf4bsVcW6ZtrEXLgq4kqtHz7WCL5da8oOG4sgsAHhAXKV-2B59uZis0V8vKdWxzEjEwLlzvH74s40JShOcbW-2BhDJrnuRDUiVftYPQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


In addition to establishing the task force, Attorney General Raoul initiated legislation to 
create and specifically define organized retail crime in state law. signed in The new law, 
2022, puts in place stronger oversight of online marketplaces to curb actors who exploit 
these legitimate platforms to illegally sell stolen goods. It also creates a statewide 
intelligence platform to help retailers and law enforcement agencies better coordinate 
their enforcement efforts. Additionally, the law requires online marketplaces to verify 
the identity of high-volume sellers, which will help police outlets used to monetize 
stolen merchandise. The law also aims to reduce a criminal’s ability to avoid 
prosecution for organized retail crime by allowing any state’s attorney where any 
element of organized retail crime takes place to prosecute the whole crime. The new law 
would also provide the Attorney General’s office authority to utilize the statewide grand 
jury to prosecute organized retail crime. In addition, the Legislature appropriated $5 
million to the Attorney General’s office to award grants to state’s attorneys’ offices and 
law enforcement agencies that investigate and prosecute organized retail crime.

The public is reminded the defendant is presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court 
of law.

Assistant Attorney General Heidi Epperson is prosecuting the case for Raoul’s office.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC7T0qlsAO5XR4rOGLeFsGcaOX-2BIm7Di-2B-2Bmk5txBVosQkxhm4HKPo4pEJ-2FWWjq74Vgk-3DRytQ_fBiQJuecNYfjuA2CLBwsEUL6uGAhXOOjcdQN4CG0FEGPfGOThYFd8Jw-2F4vxueh-2BQVouGLEHEkmRkcozaQjglCbzcI1spdofgsW-2BIp0ElyM-2F7QuLYt827FzR8iNafv0h1eqguuvyD6Tom0CnGCOssTDWmCCp-2FH9GtsDw-2Bif73bghXNReaC0oL64w8au9CjDtchfwKVMddS8Lz1fYx8QjT16btAZuZTGpqB4EHQ6u5E4qIN3t2tbRi2N76oQZfLdgFYIhr4uBLRkgnk1JvMeQrCY6kd-2FZk-2BQgiH5Od4v3N0pXd81ZD9AyVtxhAooewSIMFREOt7TjIlglmUteAA2tYHkROF6B5d20XWIVvNHL-2BE3j2qemQZyypPVCZczWTZ1MIWzrSz-2BNmDVW48xcGsBm1Gg-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

